PRO GOBO – SETUP INSTRUCTIONS
**Keep all packaging materials after opening. Gobo must be returned in same box / packaging.**
PLEASE HANDLE WITH CARE – PROJECTORS ARE FRAGILE!

SETUP GOBO
1. Plug gobo into outlet using power cord provided. It is pre-loaded with your design/color.
2. Place gobo projector on a table and point it where you want to project the image, such as a wall.
Use the bracket to adjust the angle. See example picture below.

SPECIAL PROGRAMMING WITH REMOTE
If you need to align or rotate your image, locate the remote control provided. Point remote at the back of the
gobo projector. Press the “Speed” button, and then press "Fade/Snap" to rotate the image right or left. When
your image is lined up how you would like, press the “Manual” button to lock it in place.
Press "BLACK OUT" to
turn gobo off/on.

Press "Speed" for rotation.
Press "Fade/Snap" to change
direction of rotation.
Press "Manual" to stop
rotation.

…. ...Continued on Reverse Side
SETUP VIDEOS: www.YouTube.com/RentMyWedding PHONE: 1-800-465-8020 WEB: www.RentMyWedding.com

ADJUST PROJECTION IMAGE
1. Twist focus knob to the left or right until the image is in focus

Twist knob to adjust
the focus of the
projection.

YOU’RE DONE!
RETURN INSTRUCTIONS
1. To return gobo with other rental items: Put gobo back in the plastic case. Place plastic case back
in cardboard shipping box with other rental items. Affix pre-paid return shipping label.
2. If gobo was shipped alone in plastic case: Refer to gobo return instructions attached.
RETURN DATE: Rentals are due back at any FedEx location two days after your event date. If your
return date falls on a Sunday or holiday, you can return the following day. If you need more time for
return, please call us to make arrangements at 305-921-4099.

MISPLACED RETURN SHIPPING LABEL: Email info@rentmywedding.com or call 305-921-4099
and we will email you the labels. FedEx can print the labels for you if needed.

SETUP VIDEOS: www.YouTube.com/RentMyWedding PHONE: 1-800-465-8020 WEB: www.RentMyWedding.com

